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NEW STORE HOURS
Mon - Fri: 10a - 7p 
Sat - Sun: 10a - 6p

Intel Corp. employees 
 
*Show work ID*

January 31 - February 19, 
2017 

14100 NW Science Park Drive  
Portland, OR 97229 
Store Phone: 503-985-4125

Come and check out all the latest Winter outerwear that the Employee Store 
has to offer. Everything you need is waiting for you at Columbia Sportswear! 
 
 
To gain access to the store, please bring the following:  
1) Your work ID (business card, badge, pay-stub, or signature of work email) 
3) A piece of personal photo ID (if your photo is not on your work ID) 
 
Once you are finished shopping, present this invitation to the cashier. You are 
welcome to bring up to 4 guests with you when you shop, however, this 
invitation is NON TRANSFERABLE.  
 
Columbia Sportswear Company (CSC) is a leading global apparel, footwear, 
accessories and equipment company headquartered in Portland, Oregon.  
CSC has produced innovative products that connect active people with their 
passions since 1938. Enjoy shopping our employee store for the latest 
products from our entire brand family. Our Employee Store is located across 
the street from the Sunset High School track. 
 
Enjoy! 
 
 
 
Jennifer Poff | Retail Marketing Manager | JPoff@columbia.com 
Morgan Brown | Retail Marketing Coordinator | MoBrown@columbia.com




